SLIPPING UP

 I go out at least once a week with my girlfriends and we have fun as we did before getting married. We drink a lot, flirt a lot but always make sure that we are never alone so that the guys can’t get their evil ways and when I get home my husband benefits by having a very horny woman slipping into the bed.

Recently I went to a wine bar and bumped into the brother of an old flame.  We chatted and he kept refilling my glass with wine and I was so busy reminiscing that I didn’t realise I’d already passed my tolerance level and that my girlfriends had moved on to the next bar. I was pretty drunk and very horny so it is no surprise that I offered no resistance when Robert slid his hand under my short skirt and soon his fingers were tracing the outline of my pussy, through the soaked gusset of my brief panties.   It seemed as if only a few minutes later we were in a cab on the way to his place. On the way we kissed passionately so we were both really horny by the time we entered his apartment.

The prudent housewife had somehow vanished and been replaced by what I can only describe as a slut and, when he told me to undress I liked his arrogance, I complied while he did the same.  Seconds later I was kneeling astride his legs sucking his cock with slow, slavering strokes but he stopped me before ejaculating and he turned me onto my back and began to lick me out with forceful expertise.

I was in seventh heaven and on the point of climaxing when, looking over his shoulder I saw the door open and there stood my old flame Colin. He looked shocked then grinned and disappeared but seconds later he was back wearing nothing but his boxer shorts and joined us on the bed and immediately began to fondle my breasts while he kissed me and his brother continued sucking and licking my pussy. Colin pulled away knelt up on the bed and slipped his erection inside my mouth and the excitement of having a hard cock shuttling in and out of my mouth while my sex was being sucked delightfully soon found me climaxing.

When I surfaced Robert got off the bed and left the bedroom, presumably to go to the bathroom, and I saw that Colin's erection was like a truncheon when he pulled it out of my mouth. He flipped me over onto my back then slipped down the bed and then his rock-hard cock surged into me with squelching urgency and breathtaking suddenness.

I don't know how many times I climaxed while his hard pummelling continued. He never altered his brisk rhythm and the repetitiveness of his strokes kept me firmly on a plateau of ecstasy so prolonged that I thought that I'd lose my sanity.  Finally he rolled us over so that I was on top and I rode his rock-hard pole with abandoned frenzy and came so often that finally I rolled off him and collapsed on the bed exhausted.  He rose to his knees, held his cock in his fist and gave it a few strokes and it gushed hot sperm all over my face then he got off the bed and left the room while I lay there with his semen dripping from my face.  A few seconds later his brother re-entered the room and flipped me onto my front then lifted my hips up so that I was on all fours and he started fucking me from behind. 
His granite-hard tool, larger than his brother’s, powered so deep inside my belly that it felt as if it was going to come out of my belly button and I am sure that, at some point, it breached my cervix and entered my womb. I was so tired that I couldn't contribute much to the action but he didn't seem to mind and carried on taking me from behind for ages and I came so many times that I was breathless and sighed with relief when he finally filled my aching sex with his semen. I collapsed and was asleep before he'd withdrawn his softening cock from my sex.

I woke up to find Colin's head buried between my legs while his tongue slipped all around my pussy and soon I was ascending to the peaks of sexual frenzy and became desperate to have a hard cock inside my sore pussy.  An orgasm began to flood through me like a torrent and almost as soon as his cock surged into me I was pushed over the edge into near oblivion and he came seconds after me, rested for a very short time, pulled out and left the room. I was lying there limp and without strength when Robert walked in and he was naked and his erection was sticking straight out, bobbing as he walked toward the bed. He reached down and pulled me up and pushed my face down to his groin. I opened my mouth and sucked his cock until he flooded my mouth with his sperm and I just gulped it down as it kept coming.

It was getting late and they had to go to work. I phoned my husband and apologised and told him that I’d got drunk and had slept at my girlfriend’s and he accepted my explanation and said he would see me that evening. I had a bath, dressed and called a taxi to take me home. My legs felt like rubber and I felt rather weak and dizzy and, as soon as I got home, I went to bed.

When my husband came home that evening I was waiting for him dressed in my most enticing undies and it didn’t take him long to plunge his cock into my still sore pussy. I never for one minute thought that I would come but I did as he came shatteringly inside me.

The dilemma I now have to deal with is; who is the father of the child that is growing inside me as he or she was definitively conceived in that time span?

